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5.1 Spectro¡fiotcrnetric analysis of denrecloclrclire
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f,àermix is a ccnpound therapeutic agent erployed as a primala¡
errlodontic dressi.:rg. It contains, anrcng other curçnnents, an
ar¡tibiotic (dernethylchlortetraqfcli¡re) and a corLicosteroid (trian¡
cinolone). lhis study was urderLaken to deterrnine t]1e in vitro
release clraracteristics and denti¡re diffusion of tlre tr,r¡o asLive
ccnçnnents in order t! provide an i¡xlication of their availability to
tlre periapical and periodontãI tissues \^rith tinre'
A ne$/ metlrod Tras been devised using plastic root canal npdels
and frestrly-extracted hr¡nan teeth filled witll lÆerrnix ¡nste
crcntainilg O.OI percer¡t 1ft-trianrci¡¡olone and bathed i.:: ptrosptrate
buffered saline (f*I 7.4). fte release and diffusion of denrethylchlor-
tetracycli¡re and 3H-tri.toi¡olone were detenrLifled þr using
spectrophotcnetq¡ and liquid scintillation s¡:ectrcnetrlz respectively
at various ti¡ne i¡rtervaf s r-rp to 14 weeks. 'ltre concentrations of the
tr,rro ccnqnnents wittri¡r the coronal, mid-root and apical denti:le were
determi¡red. Diffusion rates through coronal derrti¡¡e to tÌre pulp were
also determined uP to I daYs.
TLre plastic canal nrcdels shov¡ed that apical release is rnainly
dependent on forarnen diameter size arrd only slightly deperdent on
¡nste volune. Peak release occurred i¡r ttre first rni¡rute arld tlen
declined ex¡nnentially with tjme. There was little differerr"" ir,'th"
release frcrn hunan teettr with an open apex ccnpared with those witJ.
vrl_.
an apical- foranen wt¡,ich tnd been sealed, indicating that the rnaj¡t
su¡ply noute to tl-e periodontal tissues was via the denti¡¡al tr:bules.
Renpval of tlre canal srnear layer by using E.D.T.A.C. as an
irrigant significantly increased the rates of diffusion. Renrcval of
the cenentr¡n Ïrad a similar effect, indicating that both tlte gnear
Iayer and cernentwn act as barriers to diffusion. Ccnbining IÆerrnix
¡nste with Pulp-lent trEste significantly slcnved the release of tlre
Lederrnix ccngnnents.
Ttte mean concentrations of demecloclrcline found \t'-itåi-n dentine
indicate ttrat its efficary as an antibacterial agent with-in
ttre derrtinal tr-rbules is questionable. Fr:rther research is indicated
to detennine r¡ihetJrer other antibiotics nìay be npre useful in ttrese
situations.
Data is not currently avaitable on the concentration of tria¡rr
ci¡rolone required to achieve a local therapeutic effect, ho¡rever
clj¡rical evidence exists wtrich shcr'.¡s ttrat tl:e concentrations achieved
by the use of l-ederraix i¡r erxlodontics are effective.
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